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Shea from heroin Weisberg re attached to r. 4a..eason 	4/19/79 

While helx,  that th., • ;.11 d12 fs!selve tn 	tione rattle in ti-lc attachedi provide 

copic.o, 	 ,Ormed r.-)resson, for any necessary apdeal. 

Yesterday, in preparing work on tno files for my atodent helper, I was re 

a largo ixi:,-seatage of th, 	roGerds provIdcv in the King case were rarely vont expanses 

of xrr, fntirly unbound E1:. 1...1ifta.s211.17210tis _;:sa 	klsit0V 	thus 	446A-A, . made what 

sepersAlons were posoible. I find no workoheete. I .)elievo reeords of the prosessinF; 

will ,nab] the atudsnt to make inSividual files of the indlicidual velum's 
and will 

porumt the identification of the contents of each vslume. At lust i hops so. I would 

;Ants 	 of 	raceri e of j.r:.):X/1141.11g 60 trots ],iaky 	 daadis 

Saar has sent PR C,'itir of ywr litter of 'larch. 26 of whiah he hwi asgserd you 

hart aunt me a coy. 4th regard to your letter i neif, i would prefer to let the matter 

root as,  I asked in my recent reference to itp - awaitin any possible davelopmmts. 

'.4ou r 	ti but a sisgle )teissrnanit record relatin to charges of oe:.jury against 

4ohs. Aay, that of 11/30/78. lower., ba:,:ore th4fe he sas thrown bunk in j
ail over the 

name alleged p, jut', Jo there should 	earlier, wimrtlar records. I beliew,  that there 

must be other records relatin to this wad not provided. 

irnthetioally, thie coincided with ay being reminded of the Clay 3hew case, where 

he wee charalYI Ath pc,rjry eter 4s: prosecutioa ended.Thoii;upreme ',doar
t three that out. 

I find it interesting that consideration supso-Adly in now Lainic 4ivon to a e1ail5r ?r

se4ion of John "ay after ha has erved ti* that the parole board itself fou
nd to be 

greatly in .200118 of .t,! norms the sentence having been imposed by the present Director 

of the 1:1T. 

With regard to the attachment of 4r. Tyler's 10/24 75 4mme, -which shonld have awe 

provide,1 by the IX along with whatever it decided about administrative gotten, fathom& 

thp content was included in a public statement by the Departsent, also not provided, I am 

yoar previdiag it for the completeness of tile file. 

The entire Hosty-Oawald. ratter 1.1 s,xnk tine.l historcal l?,:.portance, as I've indi-

eated to you wAh partial exTlanations. I thereofre would aspreciate what 1  hevr not
 been 

provided anci in reformd to in the first sentence of .Ar. Tyler's memo, "the Criminal 

Divisiont u investigation in thin can. 

Even the natar.,  'if tide investigati -  o t1,  wetter la quite aignificant. Was it 

1tod, for example, Us the records nrovidso by th FM? I have asagnined its recorft 

of its investigation with grwat care and interest/and have made a separate file of copies. 

Did it include the disciplining of r. hoste Of others? (Partially testified to before 

ileum comsltteoe.; Tae UAW-1%a Division's wee on investisution 4y lawyers. friar to that 



inve$tieation Ibx; lawyers k 	that the statute had rua all any offonso of a dozen yearn 

carlien, '7,TLe:y 	1:13fY.,  that it !1,.)1.d.d now be possible to determine which vergaco,4 of 

1115 rucol....actionscUId. be proven to be name. OW how so ,:tach. is raviniseent of the 

	

ifirkat ti 	ft;:r Urinioal t ri3ally inYostiemto also Is 

	

k7cthar 	inveLtiptior! 	 the .1711LILZ: Iatow- 

1 • 	 nattn-:7 	 vItinhwon Anon:; ::,-hon it years,  before it';.),.,,Aated response to 

nese :;.Lil.).ry L ri5!.1,1a1 	 invoatiF?aUesa. 

thic r47...,-tter ir 194 Vat also h aignifloance• 

not tlir3 Gray 	who Wfia di,suifaiaud. 4.t 1atorte:Otfiari/rIvalvut iu 

1-,, Fiad t 	 rr tnremti ed iustad, 

ch i17.'tp:17-1 ki,i1 A :retei. 7rOtent Ci.',Nit that ZA rude] as =faro i'.4o records of this 

have Won pror..i.g.io'.:.• 

la fact, non:,f iy disciininr tai been 

tZ.,ZY6yt ll. za.cree is tLItotocric:61 imp(raw.: of this %Aire 

mattox aheit 

	

	 I 	noryortid,n-FThlo artfo'al intermit in it and its posaih/o 

7..0eol.toction i. that recently I have giVell you some explanations of this. 

.:waixo years dip 1- d as1,1.<1 the AtirtUript of a TwIrtly written book taxlawsle i fait 

requireu infometiw; 	not twailAble, I. then filød several,  Itia 	 'L -; othpre 

t.o 	.tlev-Lr,t I.aftrmantlen they Ner1.3 stiddod withhoLding. in tun othcfr 

ti-katancee I 	p.rovidi-Z;. with :iithheld, information just before I would have filed oat. 

Jae ce 	 0-..ftsr litia,Ttion vas of anoh t4ortattoe ti,E3 I evaluated 

i4portaneena. a;:,3 tl 	Or.474360 han atrierl then tent when 	 Mt pay the dria-Uir 

nowthal.,..er; lwate a boo.H.c 	 th ntire -.N3coieir foetal:41o* 

	

aild 'my OM 	oua. interelita 	me wont evoriy moort relevant to the 

wetter, ',:harevor itvay ber how,wer it :hay be filed. 

the;241 	.141thilv ta 	the there is ao rot not to 17r-Aide all record:3 in an 

tiotraza.coa eaa, 

thtt At net crottinue to So hidden la t1 purse of 

tl-te eaolaos 


